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Cigarette cards- irony in propaganda
Alan Blurn
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In the mid lgth century, French tradctmen
began gving away colourful paper cards,
imprinted with an acractive scene and the
address of tbeir business, to customers and
potcntial clienB as a means of advetising.
Aristidc Boucicault, tlc founder of tbe parigiin
depanment store Au Bon Marchg is credited
with introducing the first collectible set of
picnfe cards in 1853. Manufscturers of chocolater coffee, s@p, mcst ocract, and patent
medicincs soon began issuing their own trsde
cards. By 1880 sevcnil Arnerican tobacco
companies were including cards in cigarcttc
packs, thc most popular of which depicted
buxom womcn in revealing (iust-bclow-theknee) bathing attire. Such scnsuous images
werc intended to build brand loyalty as
smoting crrstomers collected the entire series.
(An addirional purpose of the csrds - dso
known as " sriffeners " - wag to prevent thc
cigarettes being crushcd.)
By the turn of the ceotury, tobacco cards
bcaring the picnrrcs of sports heroeg were
collected by young and old glike. In rhe US,
the most celebrated of these cards is thet of
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Figurc t A hwnorous poncaril ilhutraring rhe ubiquity
oI toung cigarattc card callectors.

Honus rVagner, shortstop for the pittsburgh
Pirates and one of the 6rst five men electedio
the Basebrll Hall of Farnc (figure 2). l7agner
1lhorred smoking and euccteded in having his
1909 card withdrawn. But a handfut of rhe
cards slipped into gencral circtrlation, and
to&y
eedr has eD estimated value of
US$500000. A Honug lfagner card forms
the comergtone of a p€rmrnent exhibition of
cigarette cards ar the Meropolitan Muscum of
Art in New York.
The British havc been by far the greatcst
producers 8nd collcctors ofcigarette cards. In
the first half of the 20th century, tlousands of
scries wcre issued by dozens of tobacco
manufacturerg on subiccts ranging from
orchids to chess problcms, and Shakcspearcan
characters ro military battlcs.
Schooldrildrcn became avid rraders of cards
and would wait outside tobacconists - or
appear alnost anywhere (figurc l) to ask adults
for cigarette cards.
Many of the cigarette card serics have
proven to be unintentionally ironic, in view of
the devastating consequenccs of smoking that
errrcrgcd in ensuing decades. For cxarnple, a
series in 1936 celebrating the Berlin Olympic
Games featured medal winncr Jesse Owens,
who would die of lung cancer in 1980.
Sevcrel cigarette card serics comsremorated
tbe British Royal Family (figure 2), the last
tbrce malc monerchs of which died of tobaccocaused diseases.Boy Scouts and Girl Guides
(known as Girl Scouts in some countrics) were
frequent subiects of cigarene cards. Other
serics with hcalth-related themes included
"Kcep Fit", "First Aid", ..Fircfighters",
"Homc Exerciscs", and ,,Safety First,'.
u/orld Wqr I inspired tobacco companies to
issue varioue cigarette cards oriented towards
life saving, including one series that educated
the smoking customer on resuscitation tcchniques and another on thc propcr use of gas
maeks during air raids (cover and figures 2 and
1).
Thc heyday of tobacco-sponsored rrading
cards eoded aftcr Vorld War II, as chewing
gum manufacturers entered the fietd and
cigarefte advenisers tumcd to television. But
although the hobby of card collecdng is now
more popular t}an ever, espccially among

Adapted from a prescnudon at the Ninth World
C.onferenccon Tobacco and Health, Paris, 12
October 1994: An illusrratcd historv of tobicco
trading cards-from l88os barhingbcautics ro
1990ssatire.
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Figrre 2 Sehcted cigarcttc card.sfeatwitrg thc Royl Family (Khg Gcorgc VI, Qttccn Elkabcth, PrincassElizabeth and PrinccssMaryarct
Rosc)and Princc Hary ol lVaLs (W.D. & IP.H. Wilk/Inpedal Tobaca Conpny)i the " Standard Beara" bolt scout (Ogdcn'sllmpzrial
Tobacco);thc "National Firc-Ercapc ;n Ut , 1E46" Qohn Playn & Sont/Impcial Tobacco)iand Pinsburgh Piratu batcball star, Hontt
Vqw.

childrcn, the prescnce of tobacco can still b€
felt, as will be ghown in thc covcr essay of the
next issuc of Tobacco Control.
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Figura i Theftont and ba* oJ a Lartcn & Butlar
cigarcttc card isucd by thc Imperial Tfiacco Compatry,
demonstratitg " sgital cxcrcisc",
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